Potential Placement Sites for 2019-2020 Internships

Visual Arts Education

Elementary Sites
**Deerfield Community School (K-8)
Little Harbour Elementary School [Portsmouth] (K-5)

Secondary School Sites
**Cooperative Middle School [Stratham] (6-8)
Deerfield Community School (K-8)
Dover Middle School (5-8)
Exeter High School (9-12)
Noble High School [North Berwick, ME] (8-12)
Somersworth High School (9-12)
Winnacunnet High School [Hampton] (9-12)

**Manchester School Sites (Elementary and Middle/High) Specific Manchester-area sites will be determined later.

Note: Art placements must both be at partnership sites (indicated by asterisks).

Early Childhood Education and Early Childhood Special Education

Barrington Elementary School (1-4)
**Deerfield Community School (K-8)
Dondero Elementary [Portsmouth] (K-5)
Early Childhood Learning Ctr. [Barrington] (P, K)
East Kingston Elementary (K-5)
Epping Elementary School (P-5)
Horne Street Elementary [Dover] (K-4)
**Idlehurst Elementary [Somersworth] (P-5)
**Little Harbour Elementary [Portsmouth] (K-5)
**Maple Wood Elementary [Somersworth] (K-5)
Mast Way Elementary School [Lee] (K-4) [ECE only]
Moharimet Elementary [Madbury] (K-4)
Nottingham Elementary [Nottingham] (K-8)
PEEP School [Portsmouth] (P)
Swasey Central School [Brentwood] (P-5)
**Woodman Park Elementary [Dover] (K-4)

Note: Early Childhood placements may be at a partnership site (indicated by asterisks), but this is not a requirement. Therefore, Early Childhood Education and Early Childhood Special Education interns can also consider other schools not listed above as long as the placement meets additional program requirements. Consult with the Field Experience Office if you have questions about other placement sites.

Elementary Education

**Deerfield Community School [Deerfield] (K-8)
**Idlehurst Elementary School [Somersworth] (PreK-2)
**Little Harbour Elementary School [Portsmouth] (K-5)
**Maple Wood Elementary School [Somersworth] (3-5)
**Woodman Park Elementary School [Dover] (K-4)
**Manchester Schools (Specific Manchester-area schools will be identified later.)

Note: All elementary placements are made at the partnership sites listed above.
**General Special Education**

**Elementary Sites**
- **Deerfield Community School [Deerfield] (K-8)
- Dondero Elementary School [Portsmouth] (K-5)
- **Idlehurst Elementary School [Somersworth] (PreK-2)
- **Little Harbour Elementary School [Portsmouth] (K-5)
- Main Street School [Exeter] (K-2)
- **Maple Wood Elementary [Somersworth] (3-5)
- Mast Way Elementary School [Lee] (K-4)
- **Woodman Park Elementary [Dover] (K-4)

**Secondary School Sites**
- **Cooperative Middle School [Stratham] (6-8)
- **Dover Middle School (5-8)
- **Exeter High School (9-12)
- Oyster River High School [Durham] (9-12)
- Rundlett Middle School [Concord] (6-8)
- **Somersworth High School (9-12)
- Spaulding High School [Rochester] (9-12)
- Winnacunnet High School [Hampton] (9-12)

**Manchester School Site (Elementary and Middle/High)** Note that because of supervision restrictions, it is not always possible for Special Education placements to be in the Manchester area but we may be able to accommodate requests.

Note: Special education placements *may* be at a partnership site (indicated by asterisks), but this is not a requirement. In addition, General Special Education interns can also consider other schools *not* listed above as long as the placement meets additional program requirements. Consult with the Field Experience Office if you have questions about other placement sites.

**Music Education**

During the coming months, please communicate with Mark DeTurk ([Mark.Deturk@unh.edu](mailto:Mark.Deturk@unh.edu)) regarding approved placement sites and the process for visiting placement schools and identifying your cooperating teacher(s).

As a reminder, you will be required to visit at least two potential elementary sites and two potential middle/secondary sites. As a matter of policy, you are not permitted to intern in a school that you attended as a student, where your children attend as students, or where you have relatives on the staff.

**Physical Education/Health**

**Elementary Sites**
- Abbott-Downing Elementary [Concord] (1-5)
- East Kingston Elementary School (K-5)
- Epping Elementary School (P-5)
- Horne Street Elementary School [Dover] (K-4)
- **Little Harbour Elementary School [Portsmouth] (K-5)
- Main Street School [Exeter] (K-2)
- Mast Way Elementary School [Lee] (K-4)
- Newmarket Elementary School (P-5)
- Riddle Brook Elementary School [Bedford] (K-5)
- Stratham Memorial School (P-5)
- Swasey Central School [Brentwood] (P-5)
- **Woodman Park Elementary School [Dover] (P-4)

**Secondary School Sites**
- Bedford High School (9-12)
- **Dover High School (9-12)
- **Exeter High School (9-12)
- Lurgio Middle School [Bedford] (6-8)
- Oyster River Middle School [Durham] (5-8)
- Portsmouth Middle School (6-8)
- Rye Jr. High School (6-8)
- Windham High School (9-12)
- **Winnacunnet High School [Hampton] (9-12)

**Manchester School Sites (Elementary and Secondary)** Note that because of supervision restrictions, it is not always possible for Physical Education placements to be in the Manchester area but we may be able to accommodate requests.

Note: We recommend that at least one Physical Education placement be at a partnership site (indicated by asterisks). Physical Education interns must select their placement sites from the options listed above.
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**Secondary Education**

**Cooperative Middle School [Stratham] (6-8)**
**† Dover Middle School (5-8)**
**Exeter High School (9-12)**
**† Noble High School [North Berwick, ME] (9-12)**
**† Somersworth High School (9-12)**
**Winnacunnet High School [Hampton] (9-12)**

**† Manchester Schools (Specific Manchester-area schools will be identified later but are likely to include Manchester middle and high schools, Nashua-area high schools and Souhegan High School.)**

**Note:** All secondary placements are made at the partnership sites listed above unless special circumstances exist.

**Note:** Noyes scholars must identify a placement at a high-needs school (indicated by a dagger). Please contact the Field Experience Office for additional information if you are a Noyes scholar since the list of high-needs schools is subject to change.